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woods. She went down to a low place and she got a drink of water. And boy, she
was com? ing up this wood road on the run, coming as hard as she could come. And
she saw us. And boy, she was looking just.... And we jumped back and hid in the
woods. Three of us--my son Bob, and her brother--my wife's broth? er, Jim Jollimore.
My gracious, she got looking. We could see her. She was looking to see where we
were; she wanted to get an? other crack at us. Oh, she was like that.  Anyway, we
followed her. Then she went down across a barren away out the back there, and we
lost track of her. So we followed around from dark. But you had to be cautious. You
didn't know where she'd waylay you. She'd waylay in the woods and then come out
at you.  Anyway, we hunted until just at dark--dusk. I came around a turn in the
road and there  CAPE BRETON REGIONAL TRANSIT AUTHORITY  TRANSIT INFO 
539-8124 Ig 539-8129 '''  PEOPLE  ON  THE  MOVE  she was. She had been
feeding--there was some green stuff around some old birches-- little birch switches.
And she began to feed there. And the long piece of rope--she was reaching around
for grass. And she tan? gled herself; she wound around, turn after the other--she
wound herself up, and she was there standing with her head down.  Well, it was too
dark, from the distance we were, to take a shot at her and miss her. And I didn't
want to ruin any meat. No good shooting them through the body. An3rway, I said,
"We'll just leave her. She may be wound up enough and not go back the other way
and unwind herself. She'll be there in the morning and we'll get her. It'll be Sunday
morning."  So by gracious, we went out bright and early--she was gone. She got
herself clear. Well, which way she went--the ground was hard, you couldn't see any
hoofprint. So we went down on a little barren and we saw some impression where
she'd gone through this barren. I said, "Now I know, she's gone to the brook. There's
a brook there. She's gone for a drink." Well, we didn't find her. Well, we hunted
Sunday, we didn't find her. And then finished our work Monday, and we took off
again. We didn't find her.  And Tuesday went down. And I said, "She's hanging
around the brook there somewhere. And she's going to hang around where there's
water." There was a marsh there. "And she'll be wherever there's any feed." See,
there'd be some green feed then. In July. What day was it? Was it in July the Canso
Causeway opened? I thought it was August or July. It doesn't matter. Anjrway, I
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